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WORKSHOPS

.....................................
One Hour Special Workshop-$25 per participant (minimum workshop size-8 participants)
Please choose one


Cake Decorating

# of participants.......... x $25.00=.........



Day of the Dead Sugar Skulls

# of dec. plates .......... x $1.50= .........



Panoramic Sugar Eggs



Gingerbread Houses

this # must be the same as # of participants

# of boxes

.......... x $3.50= .........

# of add. time

.......... x $5.00= .........

this # must be the same as # of participants

Options (options below are based on per girl but must be chosen as a group)


$1.50 decorative (plate optional) - otherwise specialty item will come on cardboard & foil



$3.50 box to carry item home in



$5.00 to extend the workshop an additional 1/2 hour (base price workshops are 1 hour.)

this # must be the same as # of participants

total

.........

Group Name........................................................................................................................................................................
Group Contact Phone .................................................Group Contact Email..............................................................
Workshop Requested.............................................................................Number of Participants................................
Age of participants (if children)..................Date Requested.......................Time to begin.......................................
How long is the workshop (please circle)? 1 hour
1.5 hour (this is an option included above)
Place of Event (Please Circle)
Studio Bella
Other
1450 Old Gate Road, Dallas, Texas 75218

If other, what is the address (include zip)?.....................................................................................................................
Any details we need to know of other location-parking, entrance, etc?................................................................
Please make sure to allow enough travelling time to get to the studio. We would love for your group to stay all
day, but we have other groups that have scheduled a time too. For that reason, workshops begin at the time
agreed upon and end on time. Thanks for your understanding!
To reserve a workshop, please fill out this form & send to Tammy@studiobellaforkids.com. Once received, a
confirmation email will be sent to you. When the details of your workshop have been confirmed, we will invoice
you via Paypal for a 50% nonrefundable deposit. The remaining balance will be invoiced 10 days before your
workshop. Please note reservations are not guaranteed until both the form and deposit are received.
A reservation is not valid without signture. Workshops may increase in size up to to two weeks prior to the
event but may not be decreased due to the cost of supplies. A workshop outside a ten mile radius from our
studio will incur a travel fee of .56 per mile roundtrip.
Cancellation policy: In the event that your workshop must be cancelled, no refund will be given, and the deposit is nonrefundable. Due to the personalization of each workshop, once
details are confirmed, we order supplies and begin creating specifically for your workshop.Therefore, if your headcount should change at any time, please notify us immediately. Once
the workshop is paid in full, if your headcount rises, we will do our best to accommodate (if supplies are available for an additional cost).We do not have a rainout policy as our
services are based on time.
In consideration of the acceptance of this registration, I/we, the undersigned, assume full and complete responsibility for any injury or accident which may occur during the event or
while I/we am/are on the premises of the event. In signing this agreement, I/we, for myself, heirs, executors, administrators, and assigns, do hereby waive any and all claims. I/we may
have for damages against Studio Bella for Kids, and any other parties/instructors/helpers connected with this event.
Signature.............................................................................................................................................................................................. Date........................................

Questions? 469 878 8056. For pictures & fun go to facebook.com/studiobellaforkids

